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DEFINING "SPIRITUAL''
Justin Stone
Most peopleoften use the word Spiritual (as
opposedto Physical)without havingany ideaof
the meaningof the word--theyjust think of
somethingephemeral.Evenif you explainthat
it means"identificationwith the ReaI",they still
becausetheydont lmow whatis
don'tunderstand
meantby "Real". If it is explainedthat "Real"
means"Lasting"or "Permanent",the mystery
remains.Isn'tit "Reality"that you haveto eam
a living andpay therent? At onelevel,yes,this
is true,but that is not on a permanentlevel.
India's Yogi Vasisthahelpedclear away this
mysteryby counseling:"Ignorethe uster and
the thing tastedand rest in the tastingonly."
The tasteris subjectand the thing tastedis tle
object;obviously,both will disappearin time.
But the process,the tasting,wasnever born, so

it will neverdisappear. If this lessoncan be
digestedit is of great help to seriousseekers.
in daily activities,
The onewho is just interested
completelyunawareof their meaning,will, of
course,be totallydisinterested.
with something
Self-interestis beingpreoccupied
temporary. When it is overly strong, it can
bring great suffering. Yet psychologistsand
psycho-analysts
deliberatelytry to strengthentllis
quality.
narcissistic
'spiritual',
Properly seen,all happeningsare
uurowspointingat the Real. This is especially
'illness',whichmanyadvanced
so with so-called
teacherslook on as purification. We are all
spiritualbeings.

Chi is a life perpetuating impulse which appearsto perform
a varietyof functions,accordingto whatit is actingupon.
- SteveRidlev
JustinStoneis the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movenwnt.
SteveRidleyis theAppointedHeadof Tai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teachersandpractilioners worldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowingthe ReaIVital Force Journal
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Reflections...Alongthe lYay
S u h s c r i p t i o nD r i v e
Once a year The Vital Force protnotesnew
Consult VFJ for upclatesto information
andrenewedsubscriptions
in anoutreachmeasure ctlntainedin theDirectory. Eachquarterlyissue
[o connectteacherstirough the Journalof T'ai
will includenew listingsof recentlyaccrc.dited
Chi Chih. The drive hasagainbeentimedwith
teachcrs,
changes
of narnes,
addresses,
andphone
lhe announcement
of conferenceand a new
numtrers. Pleasekeep us up to date on any
teacherdirectory--valuable
informationfrrrTCC
changesto your listing by sendingall new
teachers.Thanksto pastdonationswhich form a
infonnationto our addressabove. This is a
teacheroutreachfund,this issueof VFJ will be
wonderfulreferraltool to supportthewide-spreacl
sent to over 100 new and continuingteachers teachingof "JoyThroughMovement!"
who have indicatedinteresrin VFJ yet have
lapsedor not yet subscribed.
Next VFJ Issue Deadline: February I
In Appreciation
Thanksto all who sushin subscriptions
and all
who havemadedonationsduringthe pastyear.
Your supportof outreachto teachershelps this
project happen! Thanksalso to our resource
correspondent
for coordinatingall data detail in
theaim of contactingTCC teachers.(Pleaseread
Lois Mahaney'sarticle,"Subscription
Quiz" on
page40.)

Gratitudeis far reachingto meet every VFJ
contributorsharing insight, news, a photo,
poery, etc. with the conrinuallygrowing TCC
community.
May the upcomingyear bringjoy and peaceand
furtherexpressunitication!
ElizabethSalada
for The Vital Force

1996 TCC Conference
Enclosedfind a flyer invitationto the upcorning
summerTeachers
hostedby Souilrern
Conference
Califomiateachers.
Teacher Directory Referrals
A copy of tle 1995TCC Teachers'Directory is
available.TheDirectoryis to be usedfor referral
purposesand communicationamongaccredited
TCC instructors.It is not to be usedfor or sold
asa mailing list. Teachersmayrequesta copyof
the directory by sending$5.00 to: The Vital
EelCA,1477- l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA
94578.
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GRATITUDE
To give thanksonly for that which we enjoy is
shortsighted.
Each experience can contribute to our
remembrance
of beingwhole.
Whenwhole,gratirudeis our naruraldisposition.
- SteveRidlev
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READERS COMTIENTARY
just getberterand
T)aeVital Force.lournalissues
better. SinceI haven'tbeentoo involvedlately,
tle VFJ helpsme keep in touch. It's always
interestingandinformativetoo.
Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,CA

The San DiegoTeacherTrainingclassmadea
commit.rnentto each other to make a
contributionro the Vital Force. (SeeEvents
Feedbackpages32, JJ.) Hereis mine. Thank
you for all your wonderfulwork.
Elana Cohen,Long Beach,CA

Greatjob on thecurrentVFJournal. Thankyou
somuchfor yourhard,dedicated
work.
Steve Ridley, Denver,CO

This Fall I'm teaching: 2 classesat North
AdultEducation;
Syracuse
SevenRaysBookstore
-eveningclass;Hospiceof CentralNY-caregivers
class; LemoyneCollege-facultyand students;
ManliusSeniorCenter-2-am
classes;
Scheduled:
Thanks for the fine new edition of The Vilal
T'ai Chi Chih demonstrations
at the Syracuse
Force. Thespontaneous
outpouringsof teachers, YMCA downtownand in Liverpool,a suburbof
expressingtheir joy in the very successful the city--partof an Octoberprogramshowing
DenverConference,
werewonderful.Keepup the
new offeringsat thefacilities. Onedemofor kids
goodwork!
ll-I7,2 for generalpublic (lunchtime) andone
for seniors.
NM
Justin Stone,Albuquerque,
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,NY
Ed. Note: SeeNetworkingand Classesarticleon
The specialconferenceissueis superb...ithas
p.27 for informationon gettingclassesstarted.
brought back many fine memoriesof the time
spentin Denver,my first conferenceexperience. Headingout to BritishColumbiafor six months
This has deepened and broadened my
for the winter. I hopero reachT'ai Chi Chih out
view/experience
there with Seniors. Sure hope to make the
of the TCC family. Was good
to relive it in the pagesandwordsof this issue... TeachersConferencein 96. (From Oliver, BC:
I'll be teaching TCC to children in the
Many thanks!
ElementarySchool.)
Life has beenvery full for me right now, and
Gordon Wade, Oliver,BC
TCC has kept me very centeredthroughthe
(movedfrom Edson,AB for thewinter)
manyactivitiesthat seemto cometogetherat the
sametime, muchbeyondmy control...presently
During the conference
and SeijakutrainingI read
conducting6 classesand2 practicesessionsand
the book Ishmael,by Daniel Quinn.
traveling from south New Jersey while
"house
If anyonehasreadIshmael,or doesreadit, I'd be
sitting" oneof our conventsin theabsenceof the
very interestedin yourresponse.Pleasewrite:
8 sisters who spent this week on retreat. I'm
Amy llackenberg
suretheir prayershelpedaswell!
1003Greenleaf#3E
Evanston,
lL 60202
Sr. Antonia Cooper, No. Plainfield,NJ
or call: 7081869-2187
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C O N C R A T UI . A T I O N S
HAPPY BIRTTIDAY, .TUSTIN
To Justin,
A very, very, Ilappy, Happy,HappyBirthday,
filled with love and gratitude.The power and
peaceof T'ai Chi Chih, this marveloustreasure
me moreand
you'vegivento the world,zrmazes
moreeachday. As I move,my mind stopsandI
experiencernyself and all of life as pure
awareness.Beautiful blue pearlsand flashing
streaksof light dancebeforemy eyes. My body
tingles with waves of urergy. I dissolveinto

pose,eud
purelight in fie cosmicconsciousness
altd
after T'ai
there
before
are
ilreseexperiences
Chi Chih, growing in strengthand contirtuity
everyday. And SEIJAKUI Wow! It's even
more profound! What an incredibleblessingto
be able to sharethesemovementswith others!
In love,lighg and life,
Timothy Stuetz, Anaheim,CA

**{.4<*

Special Friend
You cause
my heart
to twinkle
me anda]l the rest
wealways
Because
feel from
you
we are
the very best

FIRST TCC CENTER ONE YEAR OLD
On Saturday,September9, the NM T'ai Chi
Chih Center celebratedils first birthday. There
wasTCC practice,followedby cakeand goodies.
to the New Mexico teachersfor
Congratularions
and maintaining
work well donein establishing
the Center.
(Fron AlbuEterqueTai Chi Cltih News)

Gumble,
mumble
sometimes,
we haven'ta clue
But with yourart
you makeus start
Begin
begin
ANew
- Carmen Brocklehurst

Vital Force Journal

Justin Stonewants to tbank all thosewho sent
him birthdaygreetings.Therewercjust too many
to arswer individually.
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POETRY
BIR'N{DAYCONTEMPLATION
Lightspiralsdown
to enlivenmatter
Contracted
in form
to developuniqueness.
to becomean other
Separation
vanity
servesspace-time's
integralgame
Oceansof self-bubbles
journeying- acquiring
until the impulse
[o return,reconstitute
Reflectingon
Lightdescending
to gracematter
Workingits way free,
alertlyunfolding
withdrawing
Remaining
- SteveRidley

We wantto wish Stevea very "HappyBirthday"
on his specialday,December10.
May Joy andcontinuedSpiritualGrowthbe his.

Vital Force Journal
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TCC PRACTICE
T H O U G H T S O N C O S M I C C O N S C I O U S N E S SI ' O S E
Steve Ridley
Poseconributesto
The CosmicConsciousness
of practiceandalso
aligningchi at theconclusion
invitesenergyto flow moreprominentlyupward
throughthe centralspineinto the brain,to help
open awareness.To assistthis processsome
chooseto focus attentionat the upper tan t'ien
(3rd eye) while maintainingrootedness,of
course.Following the posture,usuallyheld for
one minute.attentionis returnedto lower tan
t'ienandbubblingsprings.
RelaxingInto The Posture:
To easilyendurein the CosmicConsciousness
Pose and to assist its fullest functioning,
breathe in comfortably absorbing
energy through your entire bodY'
spongelike, then exhale and relax into
the posture. Repeat this continually'
slowly, rhythmically for the duration
of the posture. Using breath in this way,
practicetime canbe increased
to severalminutes
for morecompletebenefits.It is not unusualfor
practitionersof similar still posescalled Zhan
Zhuang,"standinglike a tree",to quietly endure
for 20 minutes in one posture, sometimes
balancedon one foot.

Admidst diversity and transformation
can you abide in persistentpatience
Like a magnificent tree
enduring vibrantly,
rooted peacefully
in a forest communitY?

Vital ForceJournal
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FEATURES by Justin Stone
W H E N T H E C H I FLOWS FREELY...
In the kajna Paramita
Suua,the Buddhaspeaks
of the "Perfectionof Wisdom"and the adrnirable
traitsof theBodhisattva.
This Wisdom is, of course,the Prajna,the
inherentwisdomthat is within all of us. When
we let this Wisdom act through us, we are
flowing wirh the Tao, going with the Cosmic
Rhythm.The bestway I know for doing this is
through T'ai Chi Chih, not through words,
doctrine,rituals,etc. Whenthe Chi flows freely
and is balanced,the Cosmic Rhythm beginsto
move us. The metabolismtendsto changeand
we become reborn, with great effects on
longevityof life.

VATRAGYA

O

As to he admirable
traitsof rheBodhisattva,
it is
almost impossibleto fully expressthem in
modernlife. It wouldmeangivingup the"I and
Mine," movingaway from the "Pleasure-Pain"
continuumand ceasingto be selfishindividuals,
no matterhow right that selfishness
seemsto be.
Therearefew Bodhisattvas
in themodernworld.
Are we willing to put asidedre unimportantto
reachthis Wivlorn, or are we simply interestedin
entertainingourselvesand being lived by our
Vashanas,the habitenergieswe are unwilling to
changeor giveup?

NON.ATTACTIMENT

To live a family life and be non-attached
is very
difficult and,at first glance,would seemto be
unnatural.What father or mother would not be
grief-strickenat the seriousillnessof a child?
When oneis supportinga family, how could one
not be concemed
aboutthehnancialfuture?

that thereis more than what we see,and that all
thingsand beingsare interrelated.
The English
poet,JohnDonne,referredto this when he said,
"Ask not for whom the bell tolls: it tolls for
thee." Yet mostpeoplearereally interestedonly
in the welfareof themselvesand their families,
the
oppositeof Compassion-- not realizingthat
Yet, I have known a few who led successful
welfare
the
of all othersis closelyintegratedwith
family and financial lives while fully
your own welfare. To realize this is the
understanding
the impermanence
of everytling.
beginningof spirituality. Until all have some
To feel one'spresenthealthandfinancialstatusis
therewill be wars,
invulnerableis childish; any thinking person idea of this interrelatedness,
suffering,
injustice.
and
-knows thesecanchangein the blink of an eye
Whenyou understand
or the crashof a car.
how temporaryeverything
is,
provincialismwill die.
racial
and
religious
The Chinesesay,"Make peacewitlt heavenand
Then
there
will
happierworld.
be
a
better,
not with men." This requiresan uirdentanding
(Permission
to useabovearticlesgrantedby NewMexico TCC News)

Vital ForceJournal
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REFLECTIONS by Steve RidleY
SPIRITUAL G R O W T H
In spiritualgrowth,our perceivedway of relating
is continuouslyevolvedthroughan unfolding
in Consciousnes.
comprehensiveness
Our authenticidentityor essencebecomesmore
expressiveand evidentin the processof spiritual
growth. We progressivelyfunction from the
centerof Beingwbile enjoyingthe explorationof
relatingvariouslyin this life.

beingeverwhatit is, is tlreabundant
Our essence
or the
heartof Joy-Wisdom-Love-Peace-Power
incomparableFullness which has become
partiallyindividuatedand diverselyorientedto
endurerelationshipsin worlds of conceptand
form.

Mind andemotionsseem0oobscureour Realityknowing.
No needo doubtthesunwhenpassingcloudsappearto muteits lighl
*****

Knowingour relatedness
Cultivatethepreciousness
of eachrelationship.
***x*

Every monent a sacredevent
Everyspea seidfieE.
*****

Shapingchi
we shqe our lives.

Vital Force Journal
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ART OF TEACHINC
GIVE 'EM A B R E A K
Steve Ridley
Allow a few minutesduring classto sit with
your students
andinviteTCC relateddiscussion.
'workperiods'of
This canprovidebalanceto the
moving throughformstogether.
Your studentswill valuethe opportunityto sit
andtalk with you asa person,who happensto be

a teacher.TCC in t}e broad sense,is not
restrictedto the practice of l9 movement
patterns,but is an ongoingway of living, which
includesrelatingnaturallywith others.No need
to be "all business"when sharing the joy
revealingpracticeof TCC.

Themosteffectiveteachers
areableto helpawakena
its blossoming.
student'sinherentlorowledgeandencourage
*'k***

ff:"'ffi#:"
Themorewecanhelp
freeothers.
:f

*.

rk

d< !k

Exraordinaryteachershaveworkedextrahard
to allow somethingabovethe ordinary to manifestthroughthem.
Vital Force Journal
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MEDITATIVE PAASE
Takea few minutesnow andthento quietlysit-breathinggentlythroughtheheartchakra-reflectingon theaffirmation.
I arna vesselof peace,
mindandbody,
an expandingfountainof love.
- SteveRidley

UltimateLove is theessenceof the 10,000things.
- steve RidleY
* :* !s * *
Continueto havethe courageto open in Life freshly
eachnew day,and you will be fteer.
-M'T'KuPPer
* * * * *
Continuity of surrender;continuity of openingis tbe way of meditation.
- Ho Hu Tzu
Vital Force Journal
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TCC EXPDRIENCES

''IT'S YOUR CHI:''
Carol Glinski, Jacksonfille,
FL

There'ssomething
I mustsharewith you.
YesterdayI had the most simple,yet wonderful
experienceof the depthto which the practiceof
T'ai Chi Chih can srow one toward the
universalityof love.

llis motherlookedon with amazement."What
did you do to them'I" she queried. I just
shruggedmy shouldersandsmiled.But insideI
was burstingwith joy. The remainingstudent
lookedat me, no<lded
andsaid--"lt'svourChi."
*****

To a small TCC classa harriedmorherbrought
her two children becauseher usual baby sitter
bowedout at the lastminute. You could teUrhar
shehadgiven themthe "be quiet-orelse"speech
beforetheyarrived,but beingchildren(around4
and 5 yearsof age) their energywas tough to
bridle. Perfecttiming for explaining"sereniryin
themidstof activity."
I urged the childrento join us in somequiet
movementswhich they did for only a few
minutes then they turned their imaginationsto
othergames.
We madeit tlrough the classwith only a few
minor intemrptionsfor drinksof wateranduntied
shoelaces.During the last review I looked the
two cherubsin the eyes,and witl a smile and a
wink gently said"Now, your Monrmyneedsyou
to be really still and quiet for this lasr parr--do
you think you can do that?" They smiled back
andrndded
For the last 15 minutes of class they were
perfectly still and watchedour review.When it
was time to go homeboth childrennxr up to me
and gaveme a big hug. They startedto walk out
the door whenthe little boy broke free from his
Mom andran backto me, gaveme a kiss and a
grandhugandsaid"I love you."

Vital Force Journal

Sharedby Pat Huseby,Danville,CA:
Melani, a greatniece,lovesTCC.
"Auntie,let'sdo our drum". Fromher4ll2yt.
nieceto a93 yeu old studentis theagespanof
sudentsPat is teaching.

12
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TCC EXPERIENCES
MOVING TOGETIIER
JoanneSultar, Berkeley,CA
T'ai Chi Chih is blossomingfull and flowing,
gracing the days with all the gifts it gently
offers.
shared
A manin one class--3rdsession--recenily
thatwben he enteredtheclasshe felt very much
He
like RichardNixon! Verydisconnected--rigid.
is so grateful for the new softnessand senseof
integration--veryhealingfor his body/mind. He
looks so easy, so kind, so receptive now.
joked that he didn't look like Nixon,
Classmates
but he did bring a high level of holding and
tensionthat fust day...andhow joyous to watch
thechanges.
And thevery sweetestthingis "movingtogether"
Monday, Wednesdaysand Fridays with
first, secondandthird gradersall
Kindergartners,
togetherin ttre schoolyardhalf a block from my
It
house--frstthing in themorning--8:15-8:30.
feelslike a dream.
I've beenworkingwith seniorsandelderlyfor ten
years--andin the last few yearsI've beensaying
out loud and here and therethat I want to also
sharewith children. I felt a deep need for
know lastyear
children'senergy. I let neighbors

that I was offering a class for parentsand
children. There was little response,until tle
phonerangin Juneor July askingif I might like
to teach318 children! This is funded partly
througha grantand partly throughthe P.T.A.
I beganby visiting eachclassroomtwo times--to
establishsome basic vocabularyand to give
myself a chanceto meet childrenand teachers.
And now the children settleeasily and mostly
movewith graceand ease. As I write this all up
I will keepyou posted.
morecomprehensively,
For now, I am so gratefuland deeplylonging to
bring my best to this cherished young
community.
Our goal is to begin our days (MWF) as a
community.The movementis a combinationof
stretches,improvisation and soft, flowing
motion basedon principlesof T'ai Chi Chih.
With attentionto breathingandcenteringenergy,
the ability to focus and concentrateis enhance{
and children can settle down to learn. The
sequenceof moves keeps evolving with the
continuing goal of creating peace within
ourselvesandour environment.

DRAMATIC RESULTS FROM A STUDENT
(submittedby JeanKatus)
Chib practice,she had no pain, and on the hfth
day, shewas running up hills. Needlessto say,
she feels she no longer needship replacement
surgefy.

Barbara Friedman, from Florida, ordered a
videotapefrom Good Karma after having taken
Tai Chi Chih at an Elderhostelin Arizona.She
had had pain in her hip and expectedto need a
replacementhip. After the secondday of Tai Chi

Vital Force Journal
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TCC EXPERIENCE
LEARNING THE WAY
CarmenBrocklehurst,Albuquerque,
NM
(Permission
grantedby New MexicoTai Chi ChihTeacherNews)
in 1981. Thanksto
Justincameto Albuquerque
Rick Cramer'sefforts severalteacherswere
contacted,and we had a great chanceto get
together. We all met at the Universitystudent
union building. My reasonsfor beingtherewere
so that I mightbe ableto be with theMasterand
ask the questionsthat would give me a greater
understandingof life, so that my heart could
larow greaterpeace.
About six of us werethere.We saidour hellos
and sat around making small talk for a few
minutes. Justinthen relatedthe story of two
teachers,JohnandJulian,who had formed their
classesby doingT'ai Chi Chih outsidethe SUB.
Someonesmiledandsai( "Whata greatidea.We
shoulddo that." Beinga first-yearteacher,I felt
shy and not quite ready to do Tai Chi Chih in
front of God and all the world, but Justin in all
his wisdom said,"We don't have to go outside;
let's do it in here." And so we did. After about
the fust nine movementsof Rocking Motion, I
found that the movementstook over and there
was only T'ai Chi Chih. Yes, my questions
were beginningto be answered,but not in the
way that I thoughtheywouldbe.

LastnightafterI finishedteachingmy TCC class
I went to sharOa demonstrationwith the
FibromyalgiaSupportGroup. The groupmeets
at Anna KasemanHospiral.This is a groupthat
needsa lot of supportas mostof themare in a
greatdealof pain all the time. I foundthatmany
of themhadalreadytakenTai Chi Chih classes
with severalof our area teachers. Somehad
happenedto find the TV progftlm, and were
grateful for the interruption in their pain that
they had felt that night. Sometold me that after
watchingtheprogramthey wantedto learnmore,
so they were gratefulto find that we had many
teachenin Albuquerque.
As I walkedinto themeetingroom I remembered
the time that Justinhad gottenus up in public at
theSUB to sharetheunderstanding
we had. Last
night as I sharedwith the SupportGroup, I had
thewonderfulfeelingthat truly my questionsttlat
day back in 1981had beenanswered.As we do
T'ai Chi Chih togetherwe stop fighting (pain,
questions,butterfliesin the stomach)and open
up to the greaterunderstanding
aboutlife that we
have right inside of us. Thank you, Justin.
Thankyou, T'ai Chi Chih.

by painand
Fibromyalgiais characterized
stiffnessin thesoft tissue,ligamentsand
tendons,chronicfatigue,etc. CA teacher,
Pat Husebyandfour of the membersof her
classhaveiL

Vital ForceJournal
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TEACHER BIOGRAPHY

AGE IS OPPORTUNITY
Biographyof Vivian Hoff' Eagan,MN
Fall 1995
andPHP+Medicare,
a publicationfor membersof SeniorCare
Takenfrom Tapestry,

In 1985,Vivian Hofl 70 retiredfrom herjob as
a teacherof home economics. Although her
professionalcareeris behindher, Vivian remains
an avid instructor,combiningsewingskills with
her artisticflair. Vivian instructspupilsof all
ages on creating quilts, wearableart with a
Japanese flavor, Norwegian Hardanger
embroidery,cloth dolls andVictorianbeadwork.
She even finds time to teach an altogether
differentform of arc a disciplinecalledT'ai Chi
chih.
Vivian's love of fabricsand designdeveloped
early. As a child growing up in Duluth she
learnedto sew at age6, and usedto sit in what
she describesas a sunny attic room where she
would sewclothesfor her kewpiedolls. "I made
my fust dressin homeeconomics,"saysVivian.
"All the other girls madesimple dresses,but
minehad pleas, tucksandties."

says. "When I cameback,I madean effort to
find a class.
She started practicing t'ai chi and found it
benehcialalmostimmediately."I can'texplain
it, but I knew it helpedme," she says. "Chi
meanslife force, and when you cultivatethe life
forcewithin you, everythingcomestogether.

Vivian earned a bachelor'sdegree in home
economicsfrom the Universityof MinnesotaDuluth and a master'sdegreein educationfrorn
the University of Minnesota. She taught
dressmakingand tailoring an even hosted a
popularTV showon sewingfrom 1960to 1965.
After the deathof her husbandin 1981,Vivian
sold her home, moved to an apartment and
embarkedon a round of travel to assuageher
grief. One trip helped spark a beginning'
ireatively and spiritually. While visiting one of
her sonsin Japan,sheook a side trip to China'
where she saw people practicing t'ai chi, an
ancient Chinese discipline to unite the body,
mind and soultboughmovementand meditation.
"I understoodtbat it promoted inner peaceand
serenity,and I just liked the movements,"she

Vital Force Journal

Shetrainedwith a masterto becomeaccredited
and now teaches T'ai Chi Chih through
community education departmentsand other
organizations.She believest'ai chi has opened
her up creatively and helped her manageher
arthritis.
Vivian was the winner of this year's "Age is
Opportunity"Arts Award. Congratulations!
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TEACHER ARTICI.ES
LETTING THE TAO PLAY US
Rhonda St. Martin
While attendinga recenthigh schoolreunionof
my husband's,I was talking to our friend frorn
Greece. Sotinushad comewith his wife, Ery,
who hadattended
the MichiganHigh School20
years prior. This was his first uip to the U.S.
We got on the subjectof T'ai Chi Chih. He
expressedsomefamiliarity with the Tao and an
interest in Easternphilosophy. Becausehis
English was limited and my commandof the
Greeklanguagewasnonexistent,I showedhim a
couple of the movementsand handedhim my
businesscard,which of courseread,underT'ai
Chi Chih, "Joy Thru Movement." At aboutthat
time the band started up, playing a peppy,

nostalgicsong. Sotinuslookedat my card,then
remarkedwith a brilliant Chi-filledsrnile,while
gesturingto the dancefloor, "This is joy thru
FAST movement."
At the recentTeachersConferencein Denver.
Justinspokeof the ancientandlastingexpression
of joy thru dance.This seemsto be a universal
truth and one which transcendslanguageand
cultural barriers, as my Greek friend so aptly
demonstrated.When we give ourselvesto our
T'ai Chi Chih practice,with true inner sincerity,
we becomeone with the Danceof Life. It is but
oneexampleof letting theTao play us.

WE ARE TIIE FUTURE
Carmen Brocklehurst
What is T'ai Chi Chih for you? What was it that Chih practice,but momentby moment. Even
when we do not seemto be in themoment,It is.
first broughtus to T'ai Chi Chih? Can you
This is thereasonwe can trustIt. It hasbrought
remember? Was it a stressfullife? Did your
us hereandIt is guidingus,just as surelyas we
doctorsendyou?
feel ourselvespropelledduringour T'ai Chi Chih
For most of us, it wasn'tjust idle curiosity. practiceto make the amazinglysimple shapeof
Therewasan urgeinsidethat wouldn'tlet us rest the platter-round,continuous,flowing. It is Its
until we madea new commitrnent. It is that natureto be round (or whole),continuous(no
sameimpulsethatholdsthekey !o our futureand beginning, no end) and flowing (ioyous
movement),and so it is our future. It is whatwe
that of the entireplanet.
are.
From the beginning, we have been told that
prajna (wisdom)is the most important guiding The more we embody prajna tlte more we can
trust ourselves,and the more we can trust the
force in our lives. It is not movedor swayedby
future.
"the dmes", "the political climate' or "tle
of this,we cantrust it and
curent fad." Because
Love andSharethe Chilet it be our focus,notjust duringour T'ai Chi
(Permission
to useabovearticlesgrantedby NewMexico TCC News)
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T'AI CHI CHIH COMMENTARY by Steve Ridley
MOVEMBNT PRINCIPLES
Sinkwith gravityinto yourbubblingsprings,beingwell rooted.
BasingeachTCC movementon this,the upperbody
is able to patternchi throughlight, unified motion.
Whenyour TCC movementsareconectly rooted
your practicehaslife: attracting,shaping,radiatingchi.
*****
Move with proper alignment and timing' in effortless fluidity
with rooted strength. Let each TCC movcmentpatternreflect
for optimumresults.
theperfectionof theseconsiderations
*****
Rootedsoftness of motion
allowschi circulationcontinuity.
*+*t8!B

Move with graceandGracewill movewith you.
TCC PRACTICE
into Tai Chi Chih practice
Daity submissionof mind,bodyand ego-sense
fostersour reffin to Wholeness.
:r****
The beingwithin experientialhighsand lows is the authenticone.

JOY
joy. Tai Chi Chih practice
joy
is
rue
Conditionless
belpsuncovertbis innatelydwellingioy.
TCCis "JoyThruMovenlent".
Pleasedon'ttell studcntsto smilcbecause

Vital Force Journal
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PRACTICE NOTES by Steve Ridley
A GIFT TO I,IFE
Energetically,we are each responsiblefor
creatingandcontributinga particularresonance
(vibration;note)to the compositesymphonyof
living.

Daily practicecan keep us more responsively
attunedto life'scyclic rhythms,and we are then
more likely to be a harmonious
influencewhere
everwe hnd ourselves
relating.

T'ai Chi Chih practice helps reconstitureus
energetically,vibrationally,toward an evolving
balanceandcontentrnenl This is our gift to life;
our influenceechoedthroughouttheuniverse.

Practicewell.

HARMONIZATION
Sometimesit is necessaryto be amongtrees,by
a brook, the seashoreor any peaceful goodfeeling space,and take severalminutesto rela;r
into goodbreathing-breathingdeeply,s I o w I y
- to reestablishour center,our senseof fullness
andbalance.

Yogis have long taught the importanceof good
breathing and how the quality of our breatlr
cycles directly influence the circulationharmonizationof prana(chi), which contributes
to our particularstateof healthand well being.

Breakingstrictassociation
with one lessconcept
We are freer; more alive, awake
as Wholeness
dualisticallyoriented.

Uncloudingthemind
Centeringopenly
Wholenow ...
Balanceis the secret.
Consciousness
presentingiself
uniquely,individually,
universallychoir-ing

Vital ForceJournal
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P Y R A M I D POETRY
In his book,Climb the JoyousMountain.Iustin
explainsa form he createdcalledpyramidpoetry.
The shapeof thepoemis like thatof a diamond.
The first line hasone syllable,$e secondtwo
syllables,the third tiree, the fourth [our. Then
the fifth line hasthreeagain,the sixth two. The

seventhandlastline hasonly onesyllablewhiclr
puttinga powerfulclimax
shouldbe explosive,
to the whole poem. The followingpoemswere
composedby CarrnenBrocklehurst'sSeijaku
students.Theywereinspiredby Justin'spyramid
poery.

ord

I
am on
freewayof
time no turning
back
on passage..
minddetours.
--RyanHosteen

shesits
in wheelchairAttendants
roll
her to grass
whereshe
stands
ard
walks
-JanisTeal
Srill

ITry
To Be Still
Try-ing Too Hard
To Be Soft
And Still
Be
-Marsha McMurray Avila

So
The goal
I wouldsay
Is to love life
As it is
Eve-ry
Day
-Dee Foster

I
feel I
havea sea
of problems,yet,
it is only
atffir
dW
--RyanHosteen

chi
Life Force
Infmite
Dropsof Water
Flowing To
TTreSea
chi
-Robert Mowesde Oca
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Moon
is still
until the
wind breathripples
reflecting
depthof
lake
-Janis Teal
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CALENDAR NOTES
The San Diego Teachers huite you to the

Eleventt frnwaal

Ttai 4Ai 4/4iA Teaertertt
4sn(erell,ee
lraly er6-2,t, ,996
SEE ENCLOSED FLYER FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
asto whereto mail applicationandto whom thechecksarepayabale;
or contactSusanPatterson,733 Lincoln Ave., El Cajon, CA-92020
Phone619/4{l-1165
Paymentoptions,cost,accommodatjons.
etc.
canbe foundon theenclosedfolder.
,*{<{€*rF

NOT TO MISS IN '96
Plan on extendingyour San Diego Teachers' Conference
an additionalthreedays- July 28, 29,and30
to expandyourexperience
with
Seijaku Training
See enclosedflyer for pertinent information.
For questionson rcservationsfor the SeuakuTraining,pleasecontact

'
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Jim [rstor
9535MissionGorgeRoa4 SuiteK
Santee,CA920l7
Day 6r91596-2rffi;Eve6t9tMS4522
FAX 619/596-2165
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T996 T'NI,X C'{X C'{L'[
FebruaryI
March16

EVENTS

CALENDAR,

D_ead-line
news.
{ol Yn springEquinoxissue.Sencryour arricres,poerry,
' seasonal
Mailing of VFJ at Lois Mahaney's,
SanLorenio 5lO/276_5itg

March9 (Sat.) Exploring Meditarive tvays with steve Ridley, Albuquerque,NM
Contact:LoretraShiverat 5051345_097
6
March 15-16

In depthTCC ReviewasTeacher_Preparation
and for fhoseinterestedin pursuingdeeper
levelsof TCC. Fargo,ND Contacu ChristeenMclain 70u232-537g

March2L-24

Seijaku/lVleditation
Retreatwith Justin stone and Ed Altman
vic
&
Maggie
Berg,34wimbledonway, SanRafael,cA 94901--4151456-7g63
9lq".t
Madonna
Retreat
Center,
Albuquerque,
NM

April 8'13

TCC Teacher Training with steve Ridrey, Arbuquerque, NM
$3g0
ContactKarenScharfMorgan,488 PyriteDr.NE, Rio Ranlnb,Nrra'szrz+-sOslggt-zg2g

April 29May 4

TCC Teacher Training with Steve Ridley, Chicago, IL
Contact Berta Castellanos,9219 Crawford, Evansion, n-f.f'Iol--log&77-0(i5g

April 1
May lt

Deadlinefor vFJ SummerSolsticeissue. Sendyour articles,poetry,seasonalnews.
Mailing of VFJ at Lois Mahaney's,
SanLorenzo5IOlZ76_471b

May 27 '
June I

Tcc reacher Training with steve Ridrey, Anaheim,cA
$3g0
ContactTimothystuerz,1i6 EvetynDr.,Anaheim'ceqzsos phone7141535-0357

July 26'28

1996 T'ai chi chih Teachers' Conference,San Diego, CA Contact Susan
Patterson
at 733 S. LincolnAve.,El Cajon,CA92020;pn.6]-9tUt-1165;rh advice.

July 28'30

Seijaku'Training ContactJim Lestor,9535 MissionGorge Road,Suir.eK,
Santee,
CA9207l Phone:Day 619/596-2160
Eve.;6tgtUSiS22; nex OtglSq62l65

August8

Deadlinefor vFJ conferenceissue. send in your impressions,comment,pictures,etc.

September
8-13
Sun.- Fri.

TCC TeacherTraining with Steve Ridley, Elberon, NJ
contacuSr.Antoniac*prr, vi[a Maria,64r Somerset
sl No. plainfietd,NJ
070604909 Phone:908n57-3050
or 769-6498
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$380

$3g0

FEATURE

THE GRO1VTH OF T'AI CHI CHIH
Justin Stone,Albuquerque,NM

T'ai Chi Chih is spreadingrapidly,not bcause
of hype,influence,or promotion,but becauseof
the good it doesfor people.From time to time I
hear of new countrieswhere TCC is being
taught. When I see snapshotsof TCC being
taught to mixed racial groups of children in
SouthAfrica, it makesmy day.And it is historymaking.

Stevehas taught six teacherstraining courses
traveling-this year,which entailedconsiderable
Now
reward.
great
financial
of
deal
and not a
teachershave written me abouthow much they
havegottenfrom Stevein the six days.And they
have also passedcomplimentson to thosewho
hostedthe courses.Suchsingle-mindedpurpose
assures
success.

Much of thecredit for the spreadof TCC goesto
SteveRidley.TCC hasno organizationanddoes
not takeanythingftom the teachers;yet thereis a
selflesssurgeof energythat contributesto the
communityandthe world.

Thosewho were at the summerConferencewere
able to sensethe spirit of growth. All teachers
will help; I know, and congratulationsto each
one.

Training,SanDiego,CA Ocrober23'28,L995
Teachers'
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TRAVEL...
MOVED BY CHI
Jan Martindale,Wood Village,OR
This photographdepictsone of the wondersin
my new home sate: proof of sorneof the
profoundchangeswhich T'ai Chi Chih has
facilitatedin my life.
You see, the phrase"Joy ThroughMovement"
has many layersof meaningfor me now. It
began with much neededmovementin mv
physicalbody in January,1993.As I b€ganro be
healedand revitalized,I wasable to leavea job
which had becometoxic for me. I was accredited
to teachT'ai Chi Chih in August of 1993. I
startedjournalizing daily and that processof selfdiscovery led me to relocating from Soutlem
Californiato Portlan4 Oregonlastyear. Now as
I gazein awe at the spectacular
scenicbeautyof
my new environment,I rememberthat "joy
throughmovement"canmeanmuchmore thanI
first knew when I allowed thechi to startflowing
morefreelyin me.
I also think of rhe wonderful trip I took this
spring with my travelingcompanion,a Golden
RetrievernamesCasey.We madea large circle
ttrroughout the westem part of the country
visiting family and friends.First I went back to
SouthernCalifornia whereI demonstrated
TCC
for a women'sconference.I had somefree time
before I neededto be in Denver for a family
weddingand it occunedto me thatI could include
a coupletai chi experiences
in my Eip. I wentto
Sedona,Arizona where I tborougfly enjoyed
doing Tai Chi Chih ar CathedratRock. i rhen
traveled!o Albuquerque,New Mexico whereI
visited the Tai Chi Chih Centerand participated
in the open Tuesday morning session with
Justin Stone and Carmen Brocklehurst. In
DenverI attendedwo Monday eveningsessions
at Steve and Lia Ridley's house. Being with
thesewonderfuI teachersin their home towns
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within thesame monthgaveme greatjoy and I
highly recommendtlrat any other teacherswho
can travel throughthe Southwestincludethe
experiencein their itinerary.
And so my journey through life continuesto
unfold in ways I neverdreamedpossiblea few
yearsago. The chi hasliteraltymovedme and it
is indeeda joy.

Mulmoma.bFalts
ColumbiaRiver Crorge,OR 6n2l91
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TR A V E L . , .

WTIEREVER WE GO, THERE WE ARE
Carmen Brocklehurst

As we walked onto the temple groundsat
chotoku-inin Kyoto,we sawa very diminutive
woman in a large white sun hat sweepingthe
moss,Mrs. Ogau. Becomingawarethatshehad
guestsshe looked up and saw Justin. With a
voice thatembracedall, shesaid,"JustinStone".
Her voice was music, and in that moment,her
voice was "the voice filling the universe",a
poem that Justin often quotesfrom the Lotus
Sutra. All was JustinStoneand JustinStone
was all. This was to be our introduction to
Kyoto,Japan(the RealKyoto).
The love that is in the heartsof peopleof Kyoto
for Justin, reachesout to embrace,not just
Justin,as was beautifully shownby many dear
in
people,but it embracesall of us who share
'coming
of
feeling
was
a
true
It
T'ai Chi Chih.
home',not to a place,or to somethingimagined,
but to that which lives in our heartsbecauseof
our T'ai Chi Chih practice. We know that
stillnesseverytime we practiceand Kyoto is the
embodimentof that stillness,tbat love. As it is
saidby the sagesof all time, "it is not necessary
to travel anywhere to find the Truth about
yourself, know the Truth and you will go
everywhere."
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Jadeis rich
Healinggreen
is thehue
Joyof life
it is
you
you
You!
Smilesotender
eyesso bright
that light
penetrates
into the night
andoceans
flow
deserts
grow
Jadegreen.
-clb

TRAVEL...
T'AI CHI CHIH IN EUROPE
Lee Campbell,Phoenix,AZ
I recentlydiscoveredthat when traveling,by
plane,train and bus for threeweeks,it becomes
impossibleto do T'ai Chi Chih eachand every
day. But I did find the opportunityto experience
T'ai Chi Chih in eachcountry,and want to share
with you my most memorablemorningpractice
duringthatvacation.
Acrossfrom our hotel in Lucerne,Switzerland
was a campanileand next to it was a small but
lovely park with greengrassandlarge,beautiful
trees. As the bell clock chimed6 a.m.on this

panicular morning, I was smn<lingin Cosmic
Consciousness.
I heardbirclschirping,and felt
the morning sun on my face. [t seemeda
morningpracticefull of Chi. Upon finishing,I
turnedto discoveran Orientaldoing what I can
only assumewas his own form of T'ai Chi, or
perhaps "spontaneousChi Kung". I stood
quietly while he finished,then smiled at him,
bowed,and said "Namaste".He boweddeeplyin
return,smiled, and then walkedslowly away. I
still wonder if his energy behind me is what
madethat moming'spracticefeel so wonderful?

.ll

t,.
a

POETRY
A SECRET
Comecloser
Let me tell you a secret.
EverythingthatExists
Is
Pure
Dancing
Joy...
The suncan'tcontain
His Mirth
As the treesshake
with laughter
In thewind.

Diamondsbright
Rainbowsfall
From deep
behind
Stonegray walls
Joy
it is
that brings
us round
That Friends

*tn'ToTt
r.",
and ground
--ch

Mark W. Jones, Denver, CO
Vital Force Journal
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SHARING

TeachersReview,October22, 1995,SanDiego,CA

TEACIIER TIP
Donna J. Moore, BainbridgeIsland,WA
I use check lists when preparing studentsfor
accreditation. I put two copies togetherwith
carbonpaperin between. I give the originalsto
the studentswhile I keep the copiesin my file.
when next we meet it helps me to remember
what needsto be checked(refined). I use the
check list each time we meet in order to be
consistentwith my correctionsand to makesure
I've cbeckedeverything before I recommend
them. I don't want either of us to be embarrassed
by a poor or inconsistentperformancewhen
gettingreviewedbY Steve.
In preparing the check sheet, I listed the
movementsdown the side of the sheetand next
!o tbe movementswerecolumnswith headings:
- E$l - Other
Enler -. Hands - Feet
so each movementis checkedin four areas.At
the bottom of the sheetI left spacefor further
comments.
Vital Force Journal
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III.TECII CHI
Minimum Requirements:
OperatingSystem...TaiChi Chih
CPU-RDP(RegularDailY Practice)
Only 20M memory
Yinning and Yanging
Interface...
Monitor if usinga Practicevideo
Boot-upwith Roc,tingMotion
Formattingwith daily'?' - GICIOis erased
Slowdown your baudrate to 3...
9600 is just too fast
RDPmanipulntesCHI andhelpsyour energres
becomecompatible.
Reperitionhelpsyour VGA...Vitality'genesisattitude
Savedfiles while downloadingChiduringthe
RestingPose.
Soring Chi inTan Tien extendsmemory.
Utilities canhelp yott Circulntioq respiration
anddigestion.
MultimediabY JUSTIN STONE
Contact STEVE RIDLEY for Tech Support
Progranrmedby Vicki Brodie, Burlingame,CA
December1995

GETTING

'lo

S'TAR'TIJI)
NIiTIVORKING AND CI,ASST'S
R a l p h G a r n , S y n c u s e ,N . Y .

pcriphery
of tlrecity. Decidcdto 'branch
out',try
s0rnet.hing/solnc'wlrere
difl'erentand calledthc
SevenRays Bookstorethat hatl addeda back
roornto he able lrl offer shorttalks/scrnin:u's
orr
new age interestssuchas t'ai chi. Discussett
doing a class wit"lrLheactivitiescoordinator.
t'ai chi, so there has to be sorne form of
'cornmunication'sent
(evening),
adverrised
in a
or givento a groupleader foundanopentimeslot
(no
tiee
posted
citywide
newspaper
charge),
rny
or directorof any activity....ftatexplainsjust
own flyer and havea full cla-ss.Note that one
what T'aiChi Chih is andwharirs benefitsare.
agrees(or not) to the esrablishment's
tennssuch
phonecall to any facility where as their receivinga third of rhe moneypaid by
Second...a
peoplecongregale
for the purposeof fellowship students(for the useof tieir facility). Many are
and enriching
tieir lives,suchas seniorcitizen happyto be able to havenew peoplecorneinto
centers,YMCAs,churchgroups,adulteducation andusetheir tacility,buy booksandotheritems.
programs,extra-cunicular
offerings at colleges,
this summerou
new agebookstores,
single-parent
organizations, Offereda freeclassin Syracuse
Saturday
mornings,
teaching
only rocking
fitnesscenters.So...taketime to put togethera
'short
motion,
and'bird'and
allowing
others
to follow
andsweet'flyer that piquesthe interestof
me through the entire form. Handedout a
otlers. What'turnedyou on' to T'ai Chi Chih?
questionnaire
looking lbr feedbackas to interest
The person(s)
to get to talk to abourthe r'ai chi
in Fall classes,whattheyt'eelis a fair price,day
offering is the one '"vhohas the 'clout' and can or eveningclzxses,lengthof classes(hourseaclr
makethedecision.Seeif you canseta time(at
time and numberof weeks)andcruneup with a
tleir convenience)
to sit down andtalk aboutit!
good crosssectionof whatwaswanted..
Usuallya phonecall to an organization
will give
Note: About pricing classes...Justin
says a
you the info as to who directs programsor
workman/wornan
is
worthy
his/her
of
hire
and
activities.Find out when people gatherand
find
that
allowin-e
directors,
coordinators,
tirst
a
part
becomea
of their weekly/monttrly
getoffer (to you) you may find they pay more rhan
togetherby offering to do a 'demonsrrarion'
of
what you would haveasked! Sornepay by the
whatTai Chi Chih is andhaveflyers on handfor
hour
regardlessof how manyattendand sorne
all who may be interested.Get phonenumbers
portion of what is paidby the studentsfor
take
a
of thoseinterested
and follow throughby calling
weekclasses.Someteacherschargeper
6-8-10
them (if theydon'tcall you), at leastwhenyou
each
class,
as I used to, but find there'smore
geta classscheduled.
cornmitmentby a studentwho paysfor the entire
Got back from Florida after a prolonged(5
offering.
month) absencefrom Syracuseand had to start
Finally, Always be early for appointmentsor
over after having 'steady'classesat a Unity
classes...you're
takingtheirtimetoo!!
years,
churchfor 2ll2
alongwith classeson the
oft'erhelpto ncrwteacherscspccially,it was
suggested
that I relatesolneinfonnationas to
rvhereto look for classesand lor tlroselookinq
'f'ai
for theexpcrience
of
Chi Chih.
peoplehaveneverheard.fte words
First...most
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GETTING STARTED

I\{AKING RIGHT CHOICES
Paula Weiner, ChicagoIL

I becamean accreditedTCC teacherin April
1995,andeversincehavebeenon a whirl wind,
trip of joyous movement
conscious-choice
throughT'ai Chi Chih.
In just the past week, I have uught 3 night
classes,a private lesson Saturday and a
presentationto a senior citizen's group on
Sunday. I also work full-time as an
AdministrativeAssistantin a college and a p-t
studentworkingfor a B.F.A.degree.

andfrom traurnadue
sufferingfrom osteoporosis
to havingbeenassaulted).Actually,therewere
no complaintsfrom anyone,and I came away
with sucha feelingof overwhelminggratitudefor
beingableto sharethe Chi with them.
Noneof thiswould havebeenpossibleif I hadn't
madethe decisionalmosttwo yearsagoto takea
TCC classin my apartmentbuilding. Hannah
Hedrick was the teacher, and through her
excellentteachingskills, patientloving guidance
and support,a couch potato(little ole me) was
turnedinto a viul force ableto not only standon
her own two feet,but to be balancedenoughto
helpothersto standand movealongwith her.

The point of all this is not to brag, but to let
you know that anything is possiblewhen one
makes the right choices,and thank you Justin
Stone,T'ai Chi Chih has been the right choice
for me. Outsideof a cold oncein a while, I am
very healthyand my energylevel hasreacheda
new high. P.S. I turn 60 in a week.
Today, in a Chicagosynagogue,I gave a TCC
presentationto about30 seniorcitizens,someof
whom were paralyzedand othersthat had severe
arthritis. The messagebecameclear to me that
yes, in spiteof my doubts,I am a good teacher
(in other wordsI cancommunicatewith others).
One womansaidshehad had a headacheand it
went away. Anothermanwith tearsin his eyes
claimedthathis shoulderfelt lesspainful(hewas

I feel totally devoidof labelslike ageandweight
and limitations. I've escapedfrom thesethings
breakingout of the self-imposedcell in which
I've beenliving. I feel like a little kid in school
opening my eyes for the first time and
experiencingwhatlife is really about.
Thank you JustinStone,SteveRidley, Hannah
Hedrick,Linda Prosche,CarmenBrocklehurst(I
have been watchingyou on PBS), and I look
forward to meetingall my fellow TCC teachers
in Denver at the TCC Conference. A grateful,
dedicatednewmemberof theTCC family.

TV TCC REFERRALS
Stan Ousley, SantaFe, NM
program and wantedregularinstruction. Of the
sevenstudentsin my SantaFe cliass,six had lnst
leamedaboutTCC through the TV program! As
a new teacher,I realize how much Corrin has
helpedus all wi$ tbe televisonseries. Shehas
trulv "sharedthechi"--thanks,Carmen.

As a recentlycertifiedT'ai Chi Chih teacher,it
took a few monthsto "take the plunge" andoffer
classes.My f[st classwasin Juneat theBrooks
Divinity Schoolin Denver,and six of the eight
studentslived in areaslackingTCC'teachen.But
they had watchedCarmen Brocklehurst'sPBS

Vital ForceJournal
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GETTING STARTED
TCC, TIME FOR ONESELF
EugeneL. Box, Deming, NM
After accreditation
at Alamedathis pastJune,I
set out for Deming,New Mexico with hugs,
inspirations,and a full stomach.My thoughts
wereabout conductingthe TCC classesat the
Deming Senior Center. Over one year of
planningandpreparationhavegoneinto bringing
this to fruition. Now it is to happen.
In mid August,a chanceconversation
at Western
NewMexico Universityled to a conract to teach
TCC for their Elderhostelprogramsin April and
May of next year. Later in September
arrangementsfell into place to teach TCC
through the Continuing Educationprogram ar
the WNMU MimbresCenterin Deming.....We
areat the fourth classand I planto usethe video
for a twentyminutereviewof movements
leamed
to date. This introducessnrdentsto the video and
permits individual instnrction. The teaching
guideis excellentfor reviewandreminderson the
dayof class.

classeswill improveenrollrnents.
Studentquestionsare relatedto movementsfor
the most part. Religietnand martialarts have not
been mentioned. The responsethat TCC
enhancesall other activitiesseemsto satisfy.
Studenmacceptthe movementspretty much for
what they are,tharis TCC.
lhe prinary needof the Thursdayand Saturday
class memberswho are professionalpeople,
seemsto be stressreduction. They respond to
peacefulmusicandthe sofhessandcontinuitvof
thepractice. Eachclasshastwo menin addiiion
to myself.

TCC supportmarerialsare offeredby display of
cassettes,
textsand videoswith a sign-up(orcler)
sheetavailable. Two visits to SandyMcAlister's
TCC classesin Atameda,CA helpedm€ ro feel
comfortable at the very outset of classeshere.
Prinredhandoursareduplicatedby WMNU ar my
requesL
At the Senior Center,TCC meets for thirtv
minutesas a drop in, no fee class. AttendancL 'Time for oneself, is a suggestionwhich seems
varies but TCC is taking root and I am
to reachall students.When life is pressingand
optimistic regarding progress. The senior
there just isn't enough time in the day, the
citizens have a combination of physical easiestthing to give up is "Time for oneself.'
limitations,healthconcerns,anda desirefor love
The studentsnod in agreementto this. They
and communication.A smile, peacefulmusic, 'have perhapsexperiencedthis in their lives. Th-e
and TCC bring tbem to lirrle delights and
studentsacceptthat allowing 'Time for oneself'
discoveries.Someare unableto standfor long.
to practice TCC eachday is an act of love. Ten
They sit or lean againsta table and follow tbe
or fifteen minutesof TCC acknowledgesone's
movements.
being and all creation. This acknowledgement
puts
down rich soil in wbich to root oneself.
(As a teacher I need information regarding
The
studens
understandandacceptthis.
instructionbeyondbeginningTCC, as well as
teachingthe seatedvariation.)
Fellow TCC teachers,knowing you as likemindedindividualsin theflow oward batanceand
In the Spring there will be TCC in rhe park.
barmony
givesme greatjoy.
Talks to community groups regardingTCC and
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EVENTS FEEDBACK

EXPLORING MEDITATIVE WAYS
NM
Loretta Shiver, Albuquerque,
The first weekendin June saw twenty--two movemenlsanda feelingof strongerconnection.
peoplecometogetherat Asilomar retreatcenter This retreatwas no exception. I returnedto
freshandnewandeagerto teach.
nearMonterey,CA for an exceptionalexperience Albuquerque
with
practice
Chih
T'ai
Chi
and
in meditation
Teachinghasalwaysbeenmy greatestjoy,before
SteveRidley. The pacewasrelaxedandprovided I am anythingelseI am a teacher. So when I
a much neededrestandrenewalfor participants. began my class, it was as alwaYs, with
For thosewho practiceandmeditateregularly,an
excitement. I was not prepared for the
opportunityto work with Steve is invaluable. overwhelmingenlhusiasmof my shldents.They
Fbi beginners,theretreatopenedup a wholenew
wereon fire! I haveneverhad a classlearn so
world. Steve seemsto have the ability to
fast,so well, and be so demandingof me. They
inoitively know whatis neededin the groupand
askedquestionsI've neveransweredbeforeand
stfuctures the time to fill ttrose needs. A
wantedmore, more, more. I feel as though I
wonderful balanceof sitting meditationandTCC
have becomeclealer, a better receptaclefor the
praoice wasthe resultthis weekend.
Chi and so a betterteacher. I feel very grateful
The retreatwas scheduledo immediatelyprecede and know that my pafiicipation in Steve's
practice
a teacbe/straining coursein Alamedaandseveral meditationretreatalong with continued
in my
leap
like
a
what
feels
for
responsible
are
I
can't
retreat.
the
at
teachercandidateswerealso
development"
with
relationship
a
begin
way
to
a
better
think of
the TCC family than to spend a weekend in
I would like to encourageevery personto think
peacefulretreatwith a groupof loving peolle, I
twice when an opportunityfor growth presents
enjoyedgetting to lnow new peopleand offering
itself and to check The VilaI Force calendar
for the weekahead.
subportandencouragement
carefully and plan to give yourself the
opportunityonce in a while. It is too easy to
It has alwaysbeenmy experiencethat any time
neltect ourselves- give yourselfa treat. Make
spent working and practicing with Steve has
powerful
thetime; your studentsdeserveit.
more
resultedin a deeperunderstanding,

at
wavs
crass
Meditative
*t
expressed
rhispoem
Xi'"mtifitfjffSfi1.s%fr*3tffif
Eucalyptustreesand glaciers,
All undera T'Al CHI slcY.
Turtleon a mountaintoP
Visionsa goddessunderthe sea.
RadiantLoveand lightpenetrateall,
With personand timea frameof mind.
Reachingout withnY chi and Love,
Vital ForceJournal

Who's receptors are oPen to receive?
Time to open, processand let go, again;
Then shift and break thru to where I've
already been.
Surrendering to a fragile balance,
I walk lightly on the earth
And feel it's presence even stronger.
30
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NEW TEACHER NEWS
Greetingsfrom Oregon. Wow, whata wonderful
and connectedtrip to California. Thanks so
much to all those who participatedin the
teachers'training and meditationweekend(June
'95)
I have completedmy first weekendTCC
class and the experiencewas a wonderous
blessing.
Blessingto to All-- with hear-rfelt
appreciation-Mark H. Covell , Astoria,OR

In New Zealand I had 90 srudentsresister for
classesthe first schoolterm. As atwa-ysa few
droppedoul I nevermeetanotherTai Chi Chih
teacheruntil conference!! Thanks for your
kindnessand acceptance
of Glennand Craig in
theAlameda CA course(newlycertifiedteachers
from New Zealand). Glenn called me after t}re
June Accreditation. He was so excited and
ttrdlled. He saidthey lovedall of you!
Theda Gillespie,Napier,New Zealand

Startedmy first classin Galt, CA on August 7.
9Jral for the class in prison is to start January

r996.

Marianne Merritt, Galt, CA

Graduates
of the Danville,CA teachertraining
course,Sept.11-16expressing
theirrealselves.
SandyMcAlister,Hostingteacher.

Vital Force Journal

Someof the new teachers(Denise,Glenn, Craig,
Eugene and Ilse) from June '95 training in
Ataneda, CA Liz Salada,Hosting teircher.
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SAN DIEGO TRAINING COMIVIENTS
I think I will be riding a "waveof energy"from
form
notdoing"connected
My mentorsuggested
Susan,
years.
the
training. What a greatweek--Steve,
three
for
two
or
TCC
until I'd beendoing
many
all the particpantsand otherteachers--so
However,my "fast" endedat the San Diego
teacher training. There we all connected: thingsto ponderfor a long time. A truly unique
in my life. Liz andLois, thankyou
moving,balancingand affirmingwith laughter, experience
generosity
joy.
your
and thoughtfulnessin
Susan,
for
Many thanksto Steve,
ears, and
T'ai
Chi Chih family. I
week
a
into
the
this
us
who
made
welcoming
Kathy
and
all
Vi, Leslie,
of Chi.
am just beginningto understandhow truly
experience
uniqueandmemorable
'vibrant'the group is. May you know joy and
MN
Jeri Kline, OP, Rochester,
peace,
To JustinStone,SteveRidley,SusanPatterson,
Judy Dunlevy,Eagan,MN
(exceptional'
my fellow instructors-in-training
eachandeveryone),andall teachersin attendance
at theTeachersTrainingCoursein KearnyMesa, To the AccreditationClass: Thank you for
CA, October 23-28, 1995:- A profound and
sharingso much,in eitheryour wordsor just in
extraordinaryexperience-thankyou oneandall.
yourenergy.
AII the best. Cheers,
Lise Kimball, Dana Point,CA
To Justin: Thank you for giving us this most
studentssaid it
With love and thanksto SteveRidley, Susan wondrousart. One of the other
"T'ai
from the
is
a
bridge
Chi
Chih
I
think
best,
Pattersonand all my fellow TCC traineesat San
you for
And,
thank
inside."
to
the
outside
Diego:
giving
us Steve.
T'ai Chi Chih brings me stillness,
whisPer
YOU
So I can hear
To Steve: How doesonesayThankyou for who
T'ai Chi Chih brings me restfulness, you are and thank you for what you give to this
So YOUcan work
world! You aregreatlyloved.
T'ai Chi Chih brings me oqenness,
Witir a heartfilled-So YOUcan touchothers...
Elana Cohen,Long Beach,CA
Melody Rudoph, Santee,CA

SanDiego
Teachers'Course
October1995
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REFLECTIONS ON TEACHER ACCREDITATION
SAN DIEGO, CA OCTOBER '95
Terry Jennings,Honolulu,HI
Symbolreceivedduringmeditation:

What is this symbol? It seems
incomplete?Two semi-circles
backto back?
Seethe point wherethe semi-circlestouch? That is
us from so many different backgroundsyet we are
touching through the medium of T'ai Chi Chih.
Upon this realization, the circles spontaneously
becometwo whole circles (deepfeeling).
\

I
I

I

t
,

I

Then the circles proceededto evolve into a moving
mandalaof circles within circles. Thank you Justin,
Steve,Susan,teachefspast,presentand future for the
gift of touchingthroughT'ai Chi Chih.

Vital Force Journal
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PRINT

Amy Hackenberg, Evanston, IL: article appeared in The Glenbrook South Oracle,
the newspaper at the high school where she teaches. (Staff Reporter, Mary Hong)

In contrastto the hilariouslydubbedSamurar
Sundaymovies, tlre truth of the martial and
meditativearts is quite profound, and their
historylong-lived. Why didn't thesemind and
body disciplinesbecomeas obsoleteas, for
example,the practice of binding girls' feet?
Lookingbeyondthe obviousfactors,the reasons
for trainingin the arts are oftenas simpleas the
andenergy.
feelingof increased.
awareness
T'ai Chi Chih (tie cheechuh),a 2O-yearold art
that has been growing rapidly in the United
States,is oneof thesepopularpractices.But far
from beinga new concept,T'ai Chi Chih, which
literally means "knowledge of the way of
energy,"hasmuch of thesamefoundationas the
mostancientof all martialarts,T'ai Chi Ch'uan.
In purposeand practice,however,T'ai Chi Chih
differs in many aspects. Composedof twenty
circular, cyclical movements,the intriguing
purposeof thesearts is to circulateand balance
the Taoist concepts of Yin and Yang, two
oppositeforces.
The opportunityto learn the movemenrsof this
art has come to GlenbrookSouth through a
facultymemberfrom the mathdeparunent,Amy
Hackenberg.T'ai Chi Chih grew to be a central
part of her life during her early career.She
explained,"I was in my secondyearof teaching
math in California. I always felt so much
it was
anxietyon Sundays,beinga teacher....And
January--theworst month,becauseit falls right
in themiddleof the year. I readabouta classin
the Los AngelesTimes. It interestedme, so I
tried it"... As she persistedthrough year after
yearof classes,the personalbenefitsof Tai Chi
to
Chih becameevident"andwasevenencouraged
teachtheclasses...

Vital ForceJournal
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-l"ai
Chi Chih, she
Now, a certifiedinstructorof
says,"I've cometo believeit's themostvaluable
shehad beenteaching
thing I teach."...:Though
night classesprimarilyfor adults,sherealizedshe
hadn't offered classesfor teenagersand thus
decidedto startofferingthemfreelyat Glenbrook
South.
Hackenberg's
classtries to provide Glenbrook
South studentsand faculty with the ability to
bettercope with daily stressand pressure.Tltus
T'ai Chi Chih is a new and exciting after-scltool
prospectfor those looking to move and feel
betteraboutthemselves.
at 3:15 p.m. in
The classesmeeton Wednesday
the makeuproom below the suge. Newcomers
or peoplealreadyinvolvedin otheractivitiesmay
come wheneverthey have available free time.
Hackenbergexplained,"lt mkes practiceand
doing, not words. You can'tread aboutit in a
'There. I know T'ai Chi Chih.'
book and say.
to understanding
An openmind is alsonecessary
it. Delvingdeeperinto the meaningof T'ai Chi
Chih, it emergesas mainly a body exercisethat
on how to move softly and fluidly.
concentrates
"Peoplethink softness
elaborated,
As Hackenberg
is weakness.But it's not. In China, here's a
sayingthat sofmessis the greateststrength." In
this way T'ai Chi Chih differs from the strengthminded maflial arts. Also, T'ai Chi Chih does
not involve oppbnents,as in the duality, one-onone senseof movementin karate and similar
martial arts.The purposeof T'ai Chi Chih is not
self-defense,and the benefrtsof the movements
of the
areimprovedmuscletone,moreawareness
body, increasedenergyandalertness,andevena
feelingofpeace.
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Excerpts from an article in the
Albuquerquejournal. Titled "Balancing
the Self", it was featured in the Trends
section, Sept. 27, 1994,
"JustinStoneis dancingwirhhis destiny.Ir is a
danceo[ movingmeditationcalledT'aiChi Chih,
and78-year-old
Stoneis fulfilling his destinyby
spreading
thesystemthroughout
the world.....
"Developedby Stonein Albuquerqueabout20
yearsago,T'ai Chi Chih is now raughrby 800
certified teachersworldwide,and practicedby
hundredof thousands
of people.
"To the noviceobserver,T'ai Chi Chih would
appearto bea slow,conFolleddancebuilt around
a seriesof repetitivemovements.But the heart
of T'ai Chi Chih is the ancientAsian belief thar
healthis basedon internalenergy,and a person
must learn to balancethe yin and the yang, the
intemalenergyforces..."Once
an equilibriumis
achieved via the regular pracr,iceof T'ai Chi
Chih, good health flows in the form of stress
reduction,renewedvigor andendurance,increased
strengthand sexualenergy,improvedbalance,
lowerbloodpressure
andweightloss.....
"In 1971,while visitinga painterfriendin New
Mexico, Stonewanderedinto an Albuquerque
bookstore.Theowneraskedhim whathe did, and
Stone answeredwith the first thing that came
into his head."I teachT'ai Chi Ch'uan,"he said.
"The owner and other customersin the store at
tle time immediatelyexpressedinterest,and
quickly organizedclassesfor Stone to teach.
Soon, Stone found himself in the Honors
Departmentat the University of New Mexico,
teachingcourseson comparativemeditation,the
backgroundof Zen and Oriental philosophy.
Stonehad begunincorporatinginto his T'ai Chi
Ch'uanclassesthreeadditional hand movemen$
taught to him by a Chinesefriend.....Headded
leg movementsto the two easieronesand used
themaspreparatoryor introductorymovements.
Vital Force Journal
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"One studentin Slone'sclasswasa local book
publisherwho askedhim ro writea bookon'I"ai
Chi Chih. "'Iherewereonly two movernents
to
it, so therewasn'tmuchto write ab<lut,but I told
him I'd considerit. Movements
startedcoming
to lne,alongwith theirtides. After aboutthree
weeksI went to the publisherand said,"l cau
write that bookfor you now."'
....."Thatthe art is spreadingrapidly is because
of its relative ease to leam and becausethe
physical,mentaland spiritualeffecs from the
practiceof T'ai Chi Chih can be felt quickly."
Stonealso talks about "TEH," a Chineseword
thatmeans"innersincerity." "lt is that sincerity
that initially drawspeopleto T'ai Chi Chih, and
which drives many of them, age 12 to 85, to
becometeachersand further spreadthe art. I
believeT'ai Chi Chih has a destiny,"Stone
said."
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INSPIRATIONAL MATERIALS
KARMIC KOMl\{ENTS
from G O O D K A R M A P U B L I S H I N G
JeanKatus,Publisher
New Music Tape
JustinStone'snew rnusictape,"Soft Soundsof
Jazz,"is now availablethroughGood Karmafor
$10.95.Seerelatedarticleon p. 37.

To furtherinterestin our contest,we wouldlike
to invite readersto submita questionfrom anyof
the materialswe publish. As with the first part
of the contest,we will award the personwhose
questionis selecteda freebookor cassettetapeof
his/her choice. When submitting a question,
pleasecite the sourceand pagenumber(or if the
sourceis a voice tape, the sectionof the npe),
thequestion,theansweryou expect,and whether
or not you would want your nameprinted in the
columnif your questionis chosen.

New Teacher Distributor
Welcome to SandyMcAlister, the new teacher
distributorfor northernCalifomia. Liz Saladais
on leave temporarilyfrom her duties as teacher
distributor due to increased family
responsibilities. Thanks to Liz for all the
assistanceshe'sgiven Good Karma over the
years!

Price List Information

Contest
We'vedecidedto hold a contestbasedon readings
from books or voice tapes that Good Karma
publishes.We'll ask a questionfrom oneof the
selections. The first person writing to Good
please!)with
Karma (no phoneor fax responses
fte correct answerwill receivea free book or
cassettetapeofhis/her choiceas a prize andthat
answer will be printed in the next "Karmic
Komments"column.Thosesendingin answers
should indicatewhetheror not they want their
namementionedwith thewinninganswer.
The questionfor tXis time is taken from Zen
Meditation/A Broad View by Justin Stone. In
your own words,how would you describewhatis
meantby theterm "statesof mind" as usedin the
meditation?
Satipauhana

Vital ForceJournal

The price list/orderform enclosedin this issueof
The Vilal Force (and all future price lists) now
containsmoreinformationthat will assistusers.
Near the top of the form, in bold print, is an
effectivedate.in this case9/95. That meansthat
all priceslistedarecurrentas of that date,which
may changeaspriceschange.The priceslistedin
the form, aspreviouslymentioned,overridesome
of the priceslistedin the catalogiself.
Credit Card Users
For credit cardusers(Visa andMasterCardonly),
we need to know when a new expiration date
goesinto effect. Sometimes,too, the creditcard
companiesissuea new number. Pleasebe sure
we know that information if we have your
numberon file.
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INSPIRATIONAL MATERIAL
MUSIC SOFT AND GENTLE

POETRY

"Soft Soundsof Jazz"puts jazz into a more
mellowcontext. Usingassortedmutedsounds,
JustinStoneplaysstandard
tunesandoriginalsin
a ratherhauntingmanneron SideA. Swinging
pianosoundson Side B completethe cassette
tape.
Using his wide rangeof orchestralexperience
from backin the days(long ago)whenhe was a
music arranger,Justin exploresquite new
possibilitiesin sound.The listenermay find that
"Soft Sounds of Jazz" actually mav have
soothingtendencies.

In theringingsilence,
resting.
in theringingsilence,
playing.
in theringingsilence-Being.
- Beverly McFarland
Seijaku in Denver
Who is it that discerns.
measuringchange,
robedin being-

Soft Sounds
st Jazz

connie lrvde
Nature Meditation
In stillness
listening,the river song
realizationsarise.
Steve Ridley
FROM DARKNESS WITH NO DARK
NO TASTE
NO COLOR
NO SMELL
NOFEELING
NO SOUND
No IT

JustinStone

FROM }TERETO W}IERE
- Ann Oni Mousse

CHROME

Vital Force Journal
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'T'AI
CHI CHIH
CONTACTS T.'OR

'frail,
NM 871l2
NE, Albuquerque,
JusrinStone:Originatorot T'ai Chi Chih, 12440Chelwoul
(Ailvanced
Lectures.
Retreats
and
Meditation
TCC)
Courses;
Conductorof Seijaku
Street,Denver,CO 80220(3031322-7717)
SteveRidley: SpiritualFleadof T'ai Chi Chih, 1921Jasmine
Meditationworkshops,lecturesand group
TCC
Renewal
and
Courses,
Accreditation
Teacher
Conductorof
practicesin TCC,contactfor his creativeworksand material.
P.O.Box 511,
FM 701/854-2004.
GooclKarmaPublishing.Inc. (701/854-7459;
ieanKatus: Publisher.
Ft. Yates,ND 58538. Distributorof TCC instructionalmaterialsand othersrelatedto spiritualpractice.
for ?"fteVilal Force and Teacher
and layout-typesetter
Lois Mahaney: TCC Resourcecorrespondent
updates,teacherreferrals,Directoryorders: 1633Via Amigos, San
Directory. Contactfor database
Lorenzo,CA 94580(510/276-5718)
andOutleachfor ?re Vilal FarceandTeacherDirectory. Conmctfor journal
Liz Salada:Publishing-Editor
andwrittensubmittalsfor publication. 1477- 155h Avenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578-1922
subscriptions
OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS
Publishedby GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.,Box 5ll, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
70u854-7459
JeanKatus
ND, Ft. Yates
70u232-5579
ChristeenMclain
ND, Fargo
5051299-0s62
CarmenBrocklehurst
NM, Albuquerque
604/385-6748
G"adalupeBuchwald
BC CanadaVictoria
2t8t75t-3173
JeanneEngen
MN, Bemidji
805/987-3607
PamelaTowne
CA, Camarillo
srDt582-2238
SandraMcAlister
CA, Hayward
61914H.r-1165
SusanWebster
CA, El Cajon
303t973-3955
JudithHughes
CO,Denver
303t499-6900
MargaretManzanares
CO.Denver
TEACHERDIRECTORYREFERRALS
Teachersmay seepage2for more informationand/orrequestinga copy.
AREA TCC TEACHERGROUPS
The following people,at fte presenttime, are coniactsone can make to get information about
TCC teachergroupsthatmeetin variousareasof the country. If thereareany that we havemissed,please
let us know so ttreycan be addedto the list. The areameetingsare greatways to generateand maintain
enthusiasmfor TCC, renewfriendships,shareideasaboutclasses,plan workshops,get publicity for TCC,
for thepublicetc.:
planpracticesessions
520t768-2838
Roxanne(Post)Smith
AZ,FI. Mojave
80s/987-3607
Towne
Pam
CA, Camarillo
stw582-2238
SandYMcAlister
CA, Hayward
303/98G6861
Merry LYnn Noble
CO (Denverfuea)
505/28-1040
Connie Hyde
New Mexico(Albuquerquerea)
315/478-0843
RalPhGarn
NY, Syracuse
503/579-8451
Torrance
Joan
OR Beaverton
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VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS

TheVital Force,Journalof T'aiChi Chih

lrJi.w@c

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

is publishedquarterlyon a not for profit basisby The Vital
Force,1477-l55thAvenue,SanLeandro,
CA 94578
Liz Salada,Publisher-Editor,
Lois Mahaney,TypingLayout.

for THE VITAL FORCE
Joumalof T'ai Chi Chih
( ) Teacher
( ) Student
( ) Interested
person

Yearlysubscription:$20.00;$25.00oursideof U.S. and
first classmailing option (Seebelow.)If teacherswould
like extra copies of THE VITAL FORCE for rheir
sfiidents,pleasesend$2.50for eachcopy desired. Some
backissuesareavailablefor 1991,1992,1993and 1994at
$10peryearor $2.50eachissue.

) Renewalor ( ) New subscription
) My subscriptionis crrrrentbut please
notechangesin address,etc. on your
mailinglisr

Copyright @ 1995

) I would like to makea donationof
to assistVFJ projects
$(outreachand refenal to teachers).

by THE VITAL FORCE, San Leandro,CA 94578.A1t
rightsreserved.Reproduoionor usein any mannerof tbe
whole or part of this documentwithout prior written
permissionof fte publisheris prohibited. Printedin Ore

) I would like a copy of theNew laa5
Teachers'Directory $5.00isenclosed.

u.s.A.

PUBLISHING AND MAILING SCHEDULE: BuIK
mailedquarterly-to subscribers
only--during thesemonths:
March,June,September,
andDecember.Additionalspecial
issuesasannounced.

Phone(

INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issueby rhe
30thof thesemonths,pleasecontactus We are offering a
first class mailing option for an additional
$5.00/year.
SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesare now !y
the lst of the precedingmonth of issue(i.e. February,
Iflay, August"andNovember),unlessindicatedotherwise.
Lengthy articles shouldbe typed and double spacedto be
consideredfor print. FAX serviceis availableifyou are in
needof fast delivery of your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
510D76-5541.You will also be responsiblefor covering
our expensefor receiving your FAX. Cosc $2.75 for first
page,$1. eachaddidonalpageplus 25 centsfor cover letrer
whichshouldbe addressed
to\fFJ/Liz Saladaandincludeorn
phonenumber 5101278-3263
to inform us when your
communicationarrives. Thank you.
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Subscriptionoptions:
Enclosedis $-($20
ratein U.S.) for

| yar, bulk mail
year(s)subscription.

Ratefor Canadagnd cxbasprefening
lstclass delivery: enclosedis $_
($25lyear)for
year(s)subscription.
Make checkVmoneyorder in U.S. dollars
Payableto:
The Vital Force
1477- l55th Avenue
SanLemdro,CA94578
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VFT INNER WORKINGS
SUBSCRIPTION QUIZ
aboutto expire?
Is yoursubscription
How canyou tell whenit's time norenew?
Justlook at the labelbelow to find out!!
On the label, followingyour namewill be some
g. 96106. The first two numbers
numerals--e.
indicate the year of the expiration; the secondpair
indicate the month of the l3s! issue of your
subsoiption. Using tlre example96/06meansthat
thesubscriptionwill expirein Juneof 1996.
It hasbeen our policy to sendqgg issuepast the
subscriptionexpirationdateas a graceperiod issue.
We hope that hencpforth,you will checkthe label
on succeedingoutsideenvelopesbeforeyou throw
them out. [n the future, we do not plan to put
labelson both The Vital Force and the outside
envelope.Pleasehelp us.

Also, pleasekeepus infonnedof your changeof
address. The Post Office does not return the
undeliverablemail, only a copy of the cover. The
is pitchedout. We pay
issue,with the enclosures
for thenotificationof the changeand thenwe musl
pay again for the replacement VFJ plus the
postage.We hadto resendsornanylast quarterthat
we are down to two copieswhich we need for the
file. Sorry if you didn't get yours.
HELP!
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T'ai Chi Chih!
Joy Thru Movement

The Vital Force
Journalof Tai Chi Chih
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